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Sarah Woods Mystery Series, Volume 2 This three pack volume set features:(Books 4-6)A Taste of

Sin (Book 4)Shattered trust, sex tapes, and tainted libations ratchet up the stakes in A Taste of Sin.

This fourth installment of the Sarah Woods Mystery Series finds Sarah engrossed in an emotional

case involving a dying wife and a husband suspected of speeding her demise. Already ensconced

in another case, the budding sleuth must help determine the relationship's true nature before it

reaches a tragic end.The Masque of Innocence (Book 5)Obsession, greed, and indecent

exposure...When the high-profile wife of an investment banker goes missing, local authorities team

up with Sarah Woods and her partner Carter to solve the crime. The pair must track down a list of

suspects including an abusive husband, a stalker, and a mysterious guest at a masquerade ball.

Will Sarah uncover the truth behind the disappearance, or will coincidence and circumstance

convince her to pursue a masque of Innocence?The Art of Duplicity (Book 6)Art, conspiracy, and

murder ...When respected gallery owner Glenn Fleming is shot during a robbery, the thief makes off

with valuable artwork and vanishes without a trace. To the cops, it looks like a robbery gone sour,

but with no suspects or evidence the case goes cold. Reeling from the death of her husband and

lack of answers, Elizabeth seeks the help of local private investigators Sarah and Carter. As the

case gets under way, it becomes apparent that Glenn's death was no accident. Sarah must follow

her instincts to uncover the truth about a conspiracy that involves the art community, a notoriously

dangerous bookie named Dunk, and a dark secret from Glenn's past.
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As a lover of suspense and murder mysteries, the Sarah Woods Mystery Series by Jennifer L.

Jennings were definitely my cup of tea. Her characters are believable and not larger than life, just

normal people with interesting, although sometimes dangerous, lives and careers. I particularly like

the way the cases interweave with and affect the lives of the main characters (Sarah, Carter and

Max). I'm definitely ready for the seventh in the series.

I love a good mystery. And I love a good, intelligent, well-developed female protagonist (one

because theyâ€™re so rare and two because itâ€™s a throwback to my youth when I inhaled Nancy

Drew books like they were going out of style). In these requirements the Sarah Woods novels

deliver and then some. Chock full of intrigue and action, these stories keep you on the edge of your

seat. But more important is Sarahâ€™s charisma as a protagonist. Sheâ€™s savvy, sheâ€™s

confident, sheâ€™s the kind of character you grow to care about. Of the three in this collection â€œA

Taste of Sinâ€• had me the most captivated, but all three stories were wonderful and exciting.I

definitely recommend this collection!

I would suggest reading books 1-3 first to keep things in perspective but that is just me. I found all of

the Sarah Woods Mysteries to be very good. I am a Mystery lover who is easily bored so if I enjoy

then they keep your attention. A hint of romance never hurts and a happy ending is preferable.

The stories were good mysteries and kept my interest. With a little editing could be a "clean read"

appropriate for all ages. But the smattering of sexual dialogue and four letter words turned me off,

was totally unnecessary, and added nothing to the books. I do not understand why authors feel it is

necessary to ruin a perfectly good story with this junk added. Clean it up and I would give it five

stars.

Three stories about a female novice private investigator. Entertaining enough to be worth reading,

but really rather thin. Not a whole lot of character development, and the plots are rather simple.



Without knowing the actual word count, I would guess that they are closer to novella length than full

length novels. And they unfortunately suffer from the lack of editing that is so common in

self-published ebooks. Still, as long as you don't pay more than a couple of dollars for the set, you

can pass a few enjoyable hours with them.

I really enjoyed Sarah Woods Mystery Series Books 4-6. Sarah has truly grown since books 103.

Now divorced from Daniel and on her own. She has become what she was looking to be. She

enjoys the adventures of working for Carter and of being with Max, when he is in town. She feels

alive and is enjoying life. You'lll enjoy these mysteries

The Mystery books were very good can not wait for book 7 to come out in November. She is very

good as a detective. She finally got her license as a detective was a delight. It makes you love that

she discovers who she is at 45, Hope her and Max stays happy,

Really good series. Cant put it down. Good plots and characters. Well worth purchasing. What more

can I say. Try it.
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